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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES 

June 4, 2009, 7:30 to 9:00 a.m. 

200 McNamara Alumni Center 

 

Committee Members Attending  UMAA Staff Attending 

Carlson, Margaret Coffer, Curtis  

Givens, Archie Isaak, Ruth 

Himle, Karen Rader, Bruce 

Horsager, Kent Shortridge, Julie  

LaSalle, Tom  

Mooty, Bruce  

Thacker, Kip       

Tuzcu, Ertugrul 

 

Committee Members Absent 

Phillips, Jessica  

 

University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) National President, Bruce Mooty, called 

the meeting to order at 7:30 a.m.   

 

President’s Report 

Mooty said that accolades continue to come in from the entire state following Margaret Carlson’s 

May 14 announcement that she plans to retire in early 2010. He informed Executive Committee 

members that Maureen Reed has resigned as Advocacy Committee Chair effective May 21, since 

she is running for the 6
th
 congressional seat, but will remain on task as the Search Committee co-

chair along with Mooty. 

 

Consent Agenda 

Mooty directed Executive Committee attention to the consent agenda which included the March 

19 and May 14, 2009 Executive Committee minutes, financial statements as of April 30, 2009, 

Approval Authority of the FY09 Audit Report, membership report, bi-monthly alumni survey 

results and the Advocacy Committee Report 

 

MOTION:   Approve items on the Consent Agenda as submitted 

 APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 

 

FY10 Goals and Objectives 

President-elect Archie Givens reviewed the proposed FY10 Goals and Objectives, which  will 

enable the Alumni Association to effectively engage 400,000 living alumni and the association’s 

60,000 members. 

 

These four goals are statewide outreach, traditions and partnerships, communications and 

financial viability.  A fifth goal has recently been added and that is to conduct a search to find the 

organization’s new CEO and to recognize Carlson’s 25 years of leadership to the association.   

 

Givens noted that the Statewide Speakers Tour has been a very successful program and will be 

expanded this year by integrating it with geographic chapter and Legislative Network efforts.  

This year, the tours will focus on children’s health in coordination with the Minnesota Medical 

Foundations and the University Children’s Hospital.  The association will also use its statewide 

visibility to establish regional ambassadors across the state. 
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Traditions and partnerships will continue to focus on building strong relationships and 

cooperation with the collegiate societies as well as creating an 8-day Ultimate Homecoming 

experience, to complement Gopher football’s return to campus for the first time in 28 years.    

Communications and engagement will focus on the new, more interactive Web site to effectively 

communicate and engage members and all alumni.  Minnesota magazine will remain the 

association’s signature magazine but will now be published four times a year rather than six, to 

achieve significant cost savings.   

 

The association will continue to build our brand, “Where members are ambassadors,” 

highlighting real alumni volunteers representing the entire campus and telling their stories of why 

they care about the University. 

 

The association will also continue to address the financial viability of the Alumni Association.  

Growing our membership base, especially life memberships, will continue to be a primary goal.  

Another important aspect of financial viability will be to maximize non-dues revenue in the form 

of sponsorships, magazine advertising and the travel program.    

 

Givens announced the Executive Committee members who will chair the FY10 board 

committees.  They are:  

Executive Committee - Archie Givens 

Finance and Audit Committee - Kent Horsager 

Advocacy Committee - Mary McLeod 

Marketing & Communications Committee - Susan Adams Loyd 

Program Committee - Kip Thacker 

Board Development Committee - Bruce Mooty 

Ad Hoc CEO Search Committee - Bruce Mooty and Maureen Reed 

 

Givens said that upon the May 14 announcement of Margaret Carlson’s retirement, the board will 

conduct a national search to select a new CEO, assist in the transition process and plan a 

wonderful farewell to recognize Carlson’s incredible years of service to this organization.  Givens 

thanked Bruce Mooty and Maureen Reed for co-chairing the search. 

 

Operating and Capital Budgets 

Kent Horsager presented the FY10 Operating and Capital budgets, noting that the costs associated 

with the CEO search and recognition/farewell celebration were not included in the FY10 

operating or capital budgets.  They will be brought to the Executive Committee and board at a 

later date and the suggested funding source will likely be the Strategic Opportunity Fund. 

 

The FY10 operating budget is balanced, with both revenue and expenses of $4,250,000 compared 

to the FY09 budgeted operating deficit of $442,000 based on revenue of $4,452,000 and expenses 

of $4,894,000.  FY10 budgeted revenue is 4.5% ($202,000) lower and expenses are 13.2% 

($644,000) less than the FY09 budget.   

 

Horsager said that deep budget cuts were necessary to balance the FY10 operating budget.  

Actions were taken to grow revenue by increasing membership dues, engaging a new sales 

representative for advertising and sponsorships and seeking the best possible affinity agreements 

with new insurance and credit card agreements negotiated.  Actions taken to reduce expenses 

were: personnel – eliminated five positions and froze salaries; Minnesota magazine – reduced the 

number of issues from six to four per year; programs – scaled back to core programs and some 

programs eliminated; and operations – reduced printing and mailing through increased use of 
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electronic communication, professional fees were lowered and the association now has an 

unattended reception area.   

 

Budgeted FY10 revenue is: membership $1,732,000 (40.8%), transfers from investments 

$1,192,000 (28.0%), programs and other $664,000 (16.8%), and University support $662,000 

(16.8%).  Budgeted FY10 expense is: personnel $2,233,000 (52.5%), operations $692,000 

(16.3%) including $455,000 for rent, programs $634,000 (14.9%), communication $346,000 

(8.1%), and membership $345,000 (8.1%). 

 

Invested funds as of March 31, 2009 were $19.9 million compared to $26.3 million as of June 30, 

2008.  Despite this 25% decrease in value, the Alumni Association remains financially sound and 

strong.  The invested funds consist of the Strategic Opportunity fund - $6.3 million, Life 

Membership fund - $6.3 million, Operating Support fund - $5.5 million, and the Faculty 

Recognition and Scholarships funds - $1.8 million. 

 

MOTION:  Approve the FY10 Operating Budget as presented.   

 APPROVED UNAMIMOUSLY 

 

The FY10 capital budget is extremely modest at $47,000.  The largest item is $30,000 to 

reconfigure office space.  This will consolidate staff into one office area to improve teamwork, 

collaboration and morale.  It will also free up office space to be released or sublet, potentially 

reducing rent expense by more than $90,000 per year. 

 

MOTION:  Approve the FY10 Capital Budget as presented.   

 APPROVED UNAMIMOUSLY 

 

CEO Report 

Carlson said that FY09 goals had been achieved, thanks to herculean efforts and countless hours 

of work by staff and volunteer leaders.  She thanked everyone for their efforts to cut the FY09 

budget and craft a FY10 balanced budget.   

 

Carlson told board members that she has identified seven major objectives that she hopes to 

accomplish by early 2010, when she passes the baton to her successor.  They are selecting an 

Annual Celebration speaker, identifying Annual Celebration sponsors, co-chairing 2009 

Homecoming, implementing game day parties at McNamara Alumni Center and Plaza, working 

with our partners on the McNamara Alumni Center expansion decision, assisting staff in their 

new roles and completing a successful transition to the new CEO. 

 

Mooty noted that this was Tom LaSalle’s last Executive Committee meeting, thanking him for his 

hard work, knowledge and candor that he brought to the board in his years of service. 

 

The staff was excused to allow the Executive Committee to discuss perimeters for the selection of 

search committee members and the search process for a new CEO. 

 

Adjournment 

Mooty adjourned the meeting at 9:00 a.m. 
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Addendum to Minutes 

 

The following Executive Committee action was approved by an email vote of the Executive 

Committee on July 23. 

 

The Executive Committee of the National Board recommends: 

 

1. Approving the allocation of $100,000 from the Strategic Opportunity Fund for expenses 

relating to the transition of the Chief Executive Officer.  These expenses include the fee 

for engaging a search firm to help with the CEO search process and expenses incurred in 

conducting the search.  

 

2. Authorizing the Co-chairs of the search committee to engage a search firm on behalf of 

the UMAA and expend funds up to the amount allocated by the executive committee and 

board.  

 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 

As the budget was approved for this fiscal year FY10 at the June 17 national board meeting, it 

was reported that expenses for the transition of the Chief Executive Officer were not included in 

the operating budget.  These expenses were infrequent and unknown at the time and therefore it 

was discussed that the transition expenses should be allocated from the Strategy Opportunity 

Fund which is a fund that can be used at the discretion of the UMAA board.  Currently it is 

anticipated that that the search firm's fee will be approximately $80,000 and there will be 

additional administrative, out-of-pocket, and interviewing expenses.  It should be noted that 

additional funds will likely be requested at a later time for a celebration and farewell event and 

for any additional transition expenses. 

  

MOTION:   Approve Strategic Opportunity Fund allocation as noted 

 APPROVED  

 

Submitted by, 

Ruth Isaak 

Board Administrator 

 

For Kent Horsager  

Secretary-Treasurer 

 


